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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

White Rrolhers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CEOCKEETSGLASSWAEE

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

JJay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

GOO KZIlStf;
411 NUUAND STREET.

Owner ana Dealer in Eeroieao Dry ut Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares of every description. Alno, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Silk. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Beet Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

IV Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. VA

war :MXxt-u.a- l Telephone 542 -

JMLKI'MONB UP H "X 372

CHAS. HUSTAOK.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter

or ALWAYS ON HAND M?

loi Gooas Recalled bj Ever; Steamer (tom San Francis

ftp- - All Orderi faithfully sttend to Pniltifartlftn Kiartuifii !lno timm
nllcltod and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stuekt, Bet. Fobt and Alaska Stbbit.

HOTM IV I RI'ROKKB 240

KEWks & CO
111 FORT STKIflET.

importers

I' ' MO 297

Wholesale if Ketaii lirocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

lOK - EIOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
ISLAND vjBDKRS SOLIOITKD. JJI $0" SATISFACTION GOAHANTHrU,

TBI.KI'HONB r, V. 0. BOX MS

H. K. VldNTYRE & BRO..
- IMPORTERS AND DEALlUa IV

Groceries. - Provisions - and - feed.
New l.Mls Ktwivtfl oy Bvr JNi ktl from inn Kasuiru States mid Barorm

FltKNH I'ALIKOKNIA PRODUCE BY - EVERY 8TEAMKH.

ah itrir 'uiinn(lv ultunild to kiul Hoods Ullrrt to n
',-- . v .. mi, KRKK.

Iiii.k 'Mi.. '..nditki SATierAOTio lrj rrmi

il.iHMO. iMir, - INW hT'.K"R.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, March 8.

Hy 8. S. Mnrlpo-n- .

THE ORIENTAL WAtt.

Tho U. S. S. Yorktovvn has gouo
to assist rofugeo missionaries on
Shantung promontory.

In a fight on tho road to Now
Chwang on Feb. 28 tho Chinoo
woro routed, leaving Kit) dead on
tho Hold. The Japanese loss was 10
killed and 82 wounded.

Li Hung Chang, Viceroy of China,
has been entirely restored to favor,
with full power to mako peace.

Prominent Russian papers declare
that Russia will not allow Japan to
seize any Chineso soil.

TOWN CAPTURED.

Newchwang was captured by tho
Japaucso after hard lighting in tho
ntroots. Nearly 2000 Chineso were
killed.

ANOTHER ATTACK REPULSED.

Ton thousand Chinese on March
i advanced upon but
were repulsed by Japanese artillery.

MORE DEFEATS 01' CHINESE

Field Marshal Count Oyama re-

ported Fob. 27 that ho mot tho
enemy near Taping Sheu and de-
feated them.

On Fob. 21, Chiuos troops num
bering J.I.UUU attacked Xlai Uueug
but were repulsed and retreated to
Yin Kao. Tho Japanese los was 20
killed and 200 wounded. The Chi-
neso lost 200 killed.

HORRORS OF WAR

Tho Red Cross hospitals at Che-fo- o

are overflowing with sick and
wounded. Five thouand Chiueso
passed Chefoo, fleeing from the Jap-
anese. No malo3 are allowed to
leave tho city.

Tho well" in the vicinity of Cho-fo- o

arc filled with tho bodies of
women and children, who commit-
ted suicide through fear of tho Jap-nes- o.

MUST HAVE TERRITORY.

Visiount Aoki, Japanese Miuister
to Germany, said in an interview
that without a cession of torritory
China could not reckon on tho ter-
mination of tho war. Ho was aware
that tho European Powers might
interfere to preveut a cession of
territory, but it was to bo hoped, he
said, that tho Japaucso Government
would maiutaiu its position that tho
conclusion of peace, equally with
the conflict, concerned Japan and
China alone. Foreseeing that the
war would involve tho risk of com-
plications with tho Powers, Japan
did everything to avert hostilities
and desired to settle the Corenn
question peaceably. China rnado
this impossible. Japau is willing at
any momout to agree to terms which
aro in any way acceptable atid
honest.

A Loudon correspondent sayH tho
impression is gaining ground in
Europe that Li Hung Chang's at-
tempt to negotiate) peaco in Japan
will be unsuccessful, owing to terri-
torial demands which will bo made
by tho victorious power.

Japan may easily delay negotia-
tions in order to give time for nu
early spring campaign against Po-
king, which European diplomatists
all believe she intends to attack on
one pretense or another before al-

lowing tho war to cud.
UNITED STATES.

Two masked robbers held up a
passenger tram six miles east ot
Sacramento, but the engineer's tac-
tics prevented thoir purpose of de-
taching tho express car.

Throe prisoners tried to break
from tho gang at Folsom, Cal., but
were shot down by Guard Ellis, tho
wound of one being probably fatal.

Tho Chicago Herald and Times
have been amalgamated.

August Schwall, Jr., has made a
now Coast record on the vvheelr
doing tho road race at San
Lenudro in 1:17:25.

Richard O'Gormau, tho ominout
Irish Nationalist, scholar and orator,
died at his homo in Now York on
Feb. 28.

Representative mowbors from fif-

teen States issued a manifesto urg-
ing tho Democratic party to adopt
bimetallism.

Representative Wilson has boon
confirmed as Postmaster-Genera- l by
tho Senate.

Benjamin Tillman, Sniiator-olec- t

for South Carolina, is boiug urged
to become tho presidential candi-
date of a new party thai is proposed
lo ho erected on tho ruins of the
two old i.irtii'H.

Two buildings one being con-
structed and the other being de-
molished lullnpbed tho day
in New York. Four men were killed
and ninetiHi more or less seriously
injured,

Hunrj Studobakor, tho well-know- n

manufacturer of South End, Indi-
ana, is dead at tho age of G2.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS- -
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Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Com puny, gives tho follow-

ing wonderful record of tho working of the NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was ciccttd hy their works at the commencement of the crop
just harvested:

" During the past week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
Its former records hy closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more thiin tho best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. hy 54 in. tmd tho two roller mill 30 in.
hy (10 in. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great case, com pari d with work on whole enne, owing to thorough
preparation of the enno hy the National (Juno Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And hy its use the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cuno, and in tome cu-c- s bO percent has been reached ;

the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.
"I couliuuo to find the inigiinw from chredded cane better fuel than from

vvholo cane.
"Tho shredder has been' working day and night for seven months and has

given mo entile satisfaction, having nhredded during that time about soventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it living hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine requite very little care or attention."
JTJIMiuih ami qiccificrttionhof tiieM'Vih nMira may be been at thoolUcoof

WM. G. IKWIN & CO., L'1.
fhfo Anmt ftr thr fnwniinn Jttnnrtt
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53s The Automatic Pearl Sewnig Iaohixe with
the Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Pin chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnellc and Fancy Wmbroidery "Work will be given.

JUST AKRIVEDM

Wicker Work!

A largo asboitniont

has just been re-

ceived per "Ii. P.

Richoi'' and "C. D.

Bryant," and more

to airive per

sscj

FURNITURE 1!

Every variety, stylo

and price in tho

Furniture lino. Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

&tock.

KCOX c& CO.,
ISTo T- - King Street.

Ed. Hoifschlaegcr & Co. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Mecrwu',

Hsnd Saving Machines, with &II t lie Ulrst Impruvements.

Wtsterraayei's ColURe Pianos.

Parlor Oralis, (bltaw, and otoer Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.


